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STURDAY  05 December, 2015

HARES: Barbara Woodhouse, & Gorgeous You Wanker

phuket-hhh.com

The GM got the HARES in and thanked them for a beautiful laager site, giving stunning views of the 
port in Makham Bay. Mr Wi, a local Headman was given a Hash shirt by the GM for helping our 
Hares...thank you.

RETURNERS in....Seven back to see our sea views. Welcome back!

VIRGINS in ... Six kneeling down, awaiting their fate including Fungus's long lost family members!

VISITING HASHERS in...Three, 1 each from Berlin, San Diego and Ranong. Glad you could join us.

NEW HASH NAMES... Two lads not yet named...SAM became SAMSONG and Thomas became 
COCKLESS!

RUN OFFENSES...Manneken Pis gets in Assterix as he told MP that the terrorists would strike at the 
Hash cos just a couple of bombs would wipe us out and we have no cop protection...I told you Asserix 
was a prat! SADG calls in Jungle Balls and Fungus. When they got started they ran by the parked cars, 
a little jostling and Fungus ends up under a car! Swollen Colon gets in the Hares and Bollox...the Hares
for taking the Runners straight down the hill and Bollox for just laughing at the Runners as they 
panted! GM calls for all the fathers as it's The King's Birthday. He then calls back his own Dad..Who 
The Fuck Is Alice and gave him a gift...of a pink teddy bear Happy Fathers Day Pa Pa! Jungle Balls 
gets in Top Off as he was the first to find the paper but did not say a word! Top Off then gets Jungle 
Balls in and explained just why he did that...it seems SADG said to TO that the paper was 200M  NOT 
20 M..as he ran by! SADG gets all the girls in with Bike for Dad tee shirts...he tells them they should 
wear ...Come To Daddy shirts! Swollen Colon tells us a true story about when he lived in Vienna. He 
always saw a working girl by his flat...one night he came home a bit pissed and asked her to come up to
his flat. After whatever, he asked her what was the weirdest thing she had been asked for by a punter. 
She told SC that a man takes her every Tuesday and tells  her to wear red shoes and to walk with him to
his hotel and step in dog shit as she walks..then gets back to his room and licks the shit off her shoes 
whilst wanking...not much I can say about that! 

STEWARD...NOT CLEAVER..Hares in , along with JC..I thank them and tell them I have penned 
some Hare song verses JUST for them...so I sing the following....

And the hair on her dicky di doe hangs down to her knees............
She joined the Phuket Hash..And gave every fucker Her rash........
She had really big pads..And was always Good To the Lads.......
The girls thought she was on the Game...so that became her Hash Name..
JC used to Fuck it...But she called it Hash Shit.........
She loved if you Spank her...especially Gorgeous U Wanker......
Her cunt was as big as a house...And it Smelt like Barbara Woodhouse......
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Manneken Pis in..   Britain was a nation of shopkeepers. The US is the home of the brave and 
Belguim is the home of peadophiles ! His oldest mate asked him...What do Anal sex and Spinach have 
in common? If you don't like it as a kid and ain't going to like as an adult !  His girlfriend has told him 
she is breaking up with him..why..because you are a peadophile...peadophile...that's a awfully long 
word for a 10 year old! Gorgeous U Wanker in..His daughter has just married a multi millionaire. G Y 
W went to an art auction in Bangkok. The Auctioneer asks..someone has lost his wallet with 1/2 million
Baht in it and will offer a reward of 10k Baht for it..GYW puts his hand up and says ..I offer 11k!  
Three Scots walk into a bar...A priest, A poofter and a peadophile...And that was just the first 
one!...And that's your lot from me!

RUN SHIRTS...Shirley gets his 25 Run shirt and Chamydia gets her 25 Run shirt and Miss Apparu her
100 run...well done all.

HARES in..Mannekn Pis tried to get Hash shit but no one wanted JC to lose the shit house pan seat , so
good Run it is. The GM closes the circle.

ON ON, NOT CLEAVER
SEE YOU ALL NEXT WEEK


